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99-986 January 31. 1985 Washington DC
SOUTH TEXANS BRAVE COLD FOR 50TH INAUGURAL Despite what the local Washington weather-
men were calling the "Alberta Clipper" which plunged our temperature Sunday night
down to minus 4--many f3iends from the Valley and South Texas joined us for an inaugura
lunch in my Washington Congressional office shortly after the swearing-in ceremony
at 11:45 a.m. Monday.
The best tamales from the Valley were flown-in. along with chili con carne and
"queso." The match-up between this spicy hot food and the bitter cold was the truest
winner of the day: Everyone who came had the finest time and it save me a chance to
see long-time friends whose company I had not enjoyed in some mnths.
Sadly the inaugural ceremony was mved indoors to the Great Rotunda of the Capitol
The West Front of the Capitol with its scaffolding stood like a forlorn sentinel with
nothing but the icy wind rattling the bleachers: Inside. the Rotunda actually pro-
vided a very unique setting for the President's swearing-in and inaugural address.
With its priceless historic murals and paintings. the Rotunda lent a sense of consti-
tutional history to this event. This was the first time in the 20th century that an
:American President took the oath of office inside the Capitol.
The following friends from South Texas were in town and DIOst came by: Aida
Gonzalez of Alamo; Mr and Mrs Charles McEntire of Aransas Pass; Mayor and Mrs Jose
MYanez of Donna; Mr and Mrs James Murphy (formerly of Edinburg and now living in
. New Carrollton, Maryland); Mr and Mrs Robert de la Garza of Hidalgo; Mr and Mrs Bob
Shephard of Harlingen; City Manager Del Lewis. Mary Edwards. Jane Ward and Sheryl Cox
all of Ingelside; Mr and Mrs Elliott Bottom of Mission: Mr and Mrs Tom Parkhill III of
McAllen; Mr and Mrs John B Thomas of Pearsall; Mayor and Mrs Fidencio Barrera of Pharr
(and Mayor Barrera's twin brother--Florencio Barrera of San Antonio), Isaac D Olivarez
and Mr and Mrs Florencio Barrera of Pharr; Mayor James ~ight of Mathis: Mrs Eloise
Campbell of Raymondville; Mimi Carrea (formerly of Raymondville and now living in
the Washington area): Hon J M Edmundson. San Patricio County Judge: Mrs Martha Russell
and Mr Felix Naryacht. and Mr and Mrs Hanke Schulte--all of San Benito.
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THE 33RD NATIONAL PRAYER BREAKFAST. Every year about this time at the Washington
Hilton Hotel, the President of the United States. Cabinet Secretaries and officers
from every branch of government, United Nations Ambassadors, and representatives from
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American education, urban affairs, business and church groups find themselves together
in one room--with one common purpose. To celebrate the National Prayer Breakfast.
This year's event--to be held on January 3lst--will mark the 33rd anniversary of
this occasion. As always, it is sponsored by the U S Congress. This year's Chairman
of the National Prayer Breakfast Congressional Committee is my frienl! Rep Ralph Regula
of Ohio. This annual prayer breakfast is one of many ways in which we bring together
representatives from many areas of society for prayer and fellowship.
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SCHOOL PRAYER BILL INTRODUCED AGAIN. Believing that children should be allowed the
opportunity for prayer, I have again introduced a bill in this newly convened 99th
Congress which would permit prayer in our public schools for those wishing to do so.
My bill would permit prayer in public buildings--and this is w,ere it is needed most.
At the start of every new Congress, I introduce this bill feeling that our nation
legislature should speak on this matter--and I will continue to propose this legisla-
tion as long as I remain in the Congress or until it is favorably disposed.
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SEA WORLD PLANNED FOR SAN ANTONIO. Many years ago I was in Orlando, Florida, visiting
the huge Sea World aquatic park in that city. I remember the awesome killer whales--
and a photographer took my picture just as one of the gentle giants breached the
water and whacked me an the side of the face with its five pound tongue. What a photo,
It'll never make the grade as a postage stamp, but it hangs to this very day in my
Washington office.
Now the Harcourt Brace Jovanovich company, through its Sea World subsidiary,
plans on constructing just such an aquatic park in San Antonio. There will be dol hin ,
seals and sea lions, sharks, penguins and a myriad of exotic fishes and birds, as well
as landscaped gardens and walks throughout the 500 acre complex due to open in late
1986.
This will mean big-time tourism for South Texas--possibly as many as 3 million
visitors each year. And once these travellers have come as far as San Antonio, we
can entice them into deep South Texas. Harcourt Brace is spending $75 million to
get this venture underway, and what a spectacular park it will be. We wish them well,
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••• AND SPEAKING OF PENGUINS •••What with all this bitter cold in Washington as of
late, a friend of mine here in Washington was thinking out loud about how penguins,
sea gulls and other waterfowl manage to stand around on all the ice without freezing
their flippered feet? May sound a little cracY--but it's a legitimate question for
a marine biologist and an equally legitimate concern for our feathered friends.
How do they stand for hours on ice packs? Simple. Their arteries (which send
warm blood down to their feet) are inter-twined with their veins (and veins normally
return cooled blood to the heart). By twining the usually cool veins with the warm
arteries, there is produced a doubly effective thermal property in the feet of cold
weather waterfowl. People can't do this--our arteries and veins are entirely
separated which is maybe why some folks wear socks to bed:
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VISITORS FROM SOUTH TEXAS. During the week (after Monday's Presidential Inaugural)
Mr and Mrs John Herron of Aransas Pass visited my Washington office.
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